award winning
homemade soups

build a sandwich from our fresh, homemade ingredients.
choose a sandwich filling, bread and cheese. all served with lettuce and tomato

year round favorites

sandwich fillings

made fresh - always available. served with crackers, syrian or italian bread

classic soups
CLaSSIC SOuPS

sm

- Chicken noodle
- Broccoli and Cheddar
- Vegetarian Lentil

3.95

cup

4.75

- Chicken Gumbo
- Chicken wild Rice

bowl

5.50

32oz

10.95

- Chicken Egg Lemon Rice
- Italian wedding

seasonal classic soups
Hungarian Mushroom - Vegetable Minestrone - Chicken Summer Vegetable - Tomato Rice Tomato Basil Tortellini - Beef Orzo - Split Pea and Ham - Smashed Pea and Barley - Butternut Squash

chowders, chilis, stews
CHOwdERS, CHILIS and STEwS
- new England Clam Chowder

sm

4.25

cup

5.25

- Beef Chili

bowl

6.25

32oz

12.95

CHICkEn SaLad
CaPE COd CHICkEn SaLad
aLBaCORE Tuna SaLad
FRESH ROaST TuRkEy
FRESH ROaST SIRLOIn OR BEEF
BakEd BLaCk FOREST HaM
ITaLIan

6.99
7.49
7.49
7.59
7.89
7.29
7.79

EGG SaLad
SEaFOOd SaLad
BLT
GRILLEd CHEESE

6.79
7.99
7.69
4.79

Genoa salami, cooked salami, capicola, mortadella ham, provolone

- Chicken Stew

gallons, 1/2 gallons and Quarts of our
award winning homemade soups are available with one day notice.
ask your server for availability and pricing!

COMBInE any 2 OPTIOnS

8.69

Combination of gyro beef/lamb, two chicken souvlaki, two pork souvlaki, two loukaniko
served with grilled pita, rice pilaf and Greek salad. Tzatziki sauce on the side

- Penne $6.49

7.95

- Linguine $6.49

- Marinara Sauce
- alfredo Sauce

- aglioeolio (Garlic & Oil)

-

Horseradish
wasabi
Hot Pepper Relish
1000 Island dressing

specialty salads

- Oil & Vinegar
- Italian dressing
- dijon Mustard

MaCaROnI and CHEESE Five cheese blend with bread crumbs
BuFFaLO CHICkEn MaCaROnI and CHEESE

6.99
8.99

CHICkEn OR SHRIMP MEdITERRanEan

8.99

8.99
7.99
7.99
9.99

CHICkEn OR SHRIMP TOSCanO

8.99

9.99

Five cheese blend, blue cheese, grilled buffalo chicken, celery, hot sauce with bread crumbs
GRILLEd CHICkEn PaRMESan Grilled chicken, melted cheese and tomato sauce
EGGPLanT PaRMESan Grilled eggplant, melted cheese, tomato sauce
PaSTa PRIMaVERa Sauteed veggies in a lemon herb sauce

- Peppers
- Onions

- yellow Mustard
- Spicy Mustard
- Honey Mustard

- Banana Peppers
- Pickle

Grilled chicken or shrimp, olive oil, baby spinach, fresh tomatoes, garlic, black olives and feta cheese

8.99
8.99

Grilled Mushrooms 50¢
Grilled Onions 50¢
Grilled Peppers 50¢
Pepperoni 99¢
Salami 99¢

-

- Black Olives
- Jalapenos

9.49

CHICkEn LaBELLE

8.49

Mixed greens with grilled chicken, tomato, black olives, red onion and marinated mushrooms

SESaME SwEET and SOuR - CHICkEn OR SHRIMP

8.59

Mixed greens, onions, peppers, shredded carrots, broccoli,
chow mein noodles, sesame seeds, Oriental dressing

8.49

STRawBERRy SaLad

8.49

CHICkPEa SaLad

8.29

GRILLEd VEGGIE SaLad

8.49

Mixed greens with red onion, tomato, cucumber, chickpeas and feta cheese
Garden salad with assorted grilled vegetables and balsamic dressing

7.29
7.99
8.99

- Teriyaki Chicken
- Scoop of Egg Salad
- Scoop of Chicken Salad

- Scoop of Cape Cod
Chicken Salad
- Scoop of Tuna Salad
- Scoop of Seafood Salad

additions $4.50 ea
- Salmon

- Tuna Steak

dressings extra 50¢ ea
6.59

CaESaR SaLad ROLL uP

6.59

GREEk SaLad ROLL uP

7.59

Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan, homemade croutons and caesar dressing

Grilled Chicken
Buffalo Chicken
Cajun Chicken
Lemon Pepper Chicken

- Shrimp

GaRdEn SaLad ROLL uP

Mixed field greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, peppers and shredded carrots

additions $2.50 ea
-

aNy salad with grilled chickeN listed iN the iNgredieNts caN substitute fOr
buffalO, cajuN style, lemON pepper Or teriyaki chickeN at NO additiONal charge

salad wraps

9.59

PORTaBELLa CaPRESE

Romaine lettuce, with grilled chicken, strawberries,
blueberries, pineapples, mandarin oranges and pecans

Extra Cheese 75¢
Goat Cheese $1.45
Feta Cheese $1.45
Mozzarella Cheese $1.45

CONSUMER ADVISORY WARNING FOR RAW FOODSIN COMPLIANCE WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH,
WE ADVISE THAT EATING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, OR SEAFOOD POSES A RISK TO YOUR HEALTH.
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS:
BEFORE ORDERING PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF SOMEONE IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY
ADD STATE MEAL TAX TO ALL PRICES • PRICES, ITEMS, & OFFERS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

CaLIFORnIa COBB

Romaine lettuce with roasted mushrooms, tomato,
fresh mozzarella cheese, basil, roasted red pepper and balsamic dressing

- Goat Cheese $1.45
- Feta Cheese $1.45
- Fresh Mozzarella $1.45

Mixed field greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, kalamata olives,
feta cheese, pepperoncini and Greek dressing

8.49
8.49

Mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, red onion and sliced avocado, topped with
layers of grilled chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon bits and hard-boiled egg

extras
- Roasted Peppers 65¢
- Fresh avocado $1.45
- Extra Cheese 75¢

8.49

Garden salad with ham, turkey, american cheese and hard-boiled egg
anTIPaSTO SaLad Garden salad with Italian meats and provolone
TaCO SaLad Served with salsa and sour cream
Garden salad with taco seasoned beef, topped with cheddar cheese.

extras and add ons

signature pasta entrees

BakEd MEaT LaSaGna

- Cucumber
- Shredded Carrots

- Bacon $2.25
- Guacamole $1.45
- Baby Spinach 65¢

-

- Meatballs & Sausage Combo $2.79
- Shrimp $3.79

Sun dried tomato, spinach capers, mushrooms
LInGuInE BOLOGnESE Spicy meat sauce with a touch of cream

Baby spinach, roasted red peppers, onions,
tomato, hard-boiled egg, bacon bits, honey mustard dressing

CHEF SaLad

Grilled mushrooms, onions, peppers, pepperoni and genoa salami

choose any meat or seafood
- Meatballs OR Sausage $2.79
- Grilled Chicken $2.79

- Ciabatta
- wrap

- dark Rye
- Pita Pocket

served on your choice of bread with your choice of cheese
STEak and CHEESE Basic steak and cheese
STEak dELuxE Grilled mushrooms, onions and peppers
STEak BOMB

- Ravioli $7.49

- Basil Pesto
- agliolio (Greek Egg Lemon)

Mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, onion,
kalamata olives, feta cheese, pepperoncini and Greek dressing

steak & cheese

choose your homemade sauce

house salads

SPInaCH SaLad

- Bulkie Roll
- Lite Rye

wheat
- Sub Roll

served with homemade garlic bread

choose your pasta

fresh salads

Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan, housemade croutons, caesar dressing

- Cheddar

complimentary

34.99

8.59

7.65

Choose from any of the classic soups on the Homemade Soups Menu

SERVES 4-6 PEOPLE

VEGETaBLE LaSaGna

GREEk SaLad

- Provolone

condiments

special family dinner

7.75

with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion and homemade tahini sauce,
wrapped in grilled pita or your choice of wrap

6.25

Mayonnaise
Chipotle Mayo
Ranch
ketchup

- Lettuce
- Tomato

HOMEMadE FaLaFEL

Roasted mushrooms, tomato, romaine, fresh buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto on wrap

CaESaR SaLad

Choose from any of the sandwiches on the Classic deli Sandwich Menu
(excluding wraps, ciabatta or pita bread)

option 3: cup of soup

7.79
7.79

cheese selections
- Cheddar

sandwich add-ons

Choose from any of the house salads on the Fresh Salads Menu

PORTaBELLa CaPRESE

Baby spinach, onion, tomato, olives, cucumber, feta cheese, marinated mushrooms on wrap
EGGPLanT PaRMESan Breaded eggplant, marinara sauce, mozzarella on sub roll

Mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, onion, pepper and shredded carrots

gluten free wraps available on request

-

MEdITERRanEan

7.49
7.59
7.59

Broccoli, mushrooms, onions, peppers, zucchini,
carrots, lettuce, tomato, american cheese and ranch dressing
HuMMuS and TaBOuLEH Lettuce, tomato, carrots, cucumber, tahini on wrap
ROaSTEd EGGPLanT Baby spinach, hummus, tomato, tahini on wrap

6.25

option 1: 1/2 sandwich

option 2: side salad

7.59
7.49

GaRdEn SaLad

bread selections
- Country white
- whole Grain

GaRdEn VEGGIE BuRGER Lettuce, tomato, mayo, american cheese on bulkie roll
GRILLEd VEGGIE POCkET

1/2 SandwICHES aVaILaBLE ask your server for details
- american

not so little combos

pasta

vegetarian signatures

classic deli sandwiches

- Greek
- Caesar
- Italian

- Balsamic
- Poppy Seed
- Lite Italian
- Ranch
- Oriental Ginger
- Feta Free
- Blue Cheese
- Oil & Vinegar
Raspberry
Our dressing are crafted in-house using only the finest ingredients and spices.
No preservatives or artificial flavorings

weekly specials
please ask our staff for todays offerings
- Fresh Grilled Salmon
- Baked Meatloaf
- Chicken Cordon Bleu

- Italian Sausages
- Fresh Baked Fish
- Half Roasted Chicken

- Baked Lamb Shanks
- Italian Meatballs

all of the above served with your choice of a combination of:
garden salad, rice pilaf, roasted potato

homemade greek specialties

signature
sandwiches
& wraps

authentic greek gyros
ROTISSERIE COOkEd and SHaVEd GyRO

cold sandwiches

wRaPPEd In a GRILLEd PITa OR wRaP

SaCRaMEnTO Chicken salad, guacamole, bacon, lettuce, tomato on sub roll
LITTLE ITaLy

7.99
8.49

TRIPLE PLay

8.49

MEaT LOVERS

8.49

Genoa salami, capicola, mortadella, ham, lettuce, tomato,
onion, roasted peppers, Italian dressing on ciabatta

Turkey, roast beef, bacon, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo on ciabatta

Ham, turkey, roast beef, bacon, salami, american cheese, seasoned olive oil, lettuce, tomato on sub roll
RuSSIan Roast beef, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, thousand island dressing on ciabatta 8.29
dEMOCRaT Ham, turkey, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard on ciabatta
8.29

REPuBLICan

8.49

Roast beef, turkey, bacon, Swiss, coleslaw, thousand island dressing on ciabatta
TuRkEy BaCOn RanCH Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch dressing on sub roll7.99
CaLIFORnIa CLuB Turkey, Swiss cheese, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, mayo on ciabatta 7.99
7.99
BLuE MOOn Roast beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, blue cheese

hot sandwiches

MOuSSaka

(no sides)

Plate

8.45

9.45

7.45

8.45

8.45

9.95

5.95

8.95

8.45

9.45

Layers of sweet eggplant, potato, zucchini and seasoned meat,
topped with creamy bechamel sauce

PaSTICHIO - PaSTa PIE
Layers of macaroni and seasoned ground meat topped with bechamel sauce

VEGGIE STuFFEd GRaPE LEaVES - dOLMadakIa
Tender vine leaves stuffed with herbed rice and topped with lemon sauce

MEaT STuFFEd GRaPE LEaVES - dOLMadakIa

we deliver

Vine leaves stuffed with seasoned meat and rice, topped with lemon sauce

SPInaCH PIE - SPanakOPITa

FREE dELIVERy SERVICE aVaILaBLE FOR ORdERS OF $25.00 OR MORE

CHICkEn CHIPOTLE

7.69
7.79
7.99

FEnway

7.99
8.49
7.99

MEaTBaLL and SauSaGE COMBO

7.99
7.99
7.99
7.79

CHICkEn PaRMESan

8.49

CHICkEn FaJITa

7.79
7.99

MExICan

7.99

CHICkEn OR SHRIMP STIR FRy

7.99

Lettuce, tomato, roasted peppers, cheddar, chipotle mayo on ciabatta
BBq PuLLEd PORk Cheddar on bulkie roll
CuBanO BBq pork, ham, pickles, Swiss cheese, spicy mustard on bulkie roll
Sweet Italian sausage, grilled onions and peppers, provolone, spicy mustard on sub roll
CHEESEBuRGER SuB Hamburger, lettuce, tomato, your choice of cheese
SauSaGE PaRMESan Homemade marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese on sub roll
MEaTBaLL PaRMESan Homemade marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese on sub roll
Homemade marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese on sub roll
Grilled chicken, homemade marinara sauce, mozzarella on sub roll
BBq CHICkEn Lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheddar cheese on bulkie roll
Grilled onions and peppers, lettuce, cajun spice, cheddar, sour cream, mild salsa on wrap
Taco seasoned beef, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, sour cream and mild salsa on wrap
Grilled mushrooms, onions and peppers, broccoli, carrots, teriyaki sauce on wrap

CHICkEn OR SHRIMP MEdITERRanEan

7.99

8.99

CHICkEn OR SHRIMP CaESaR

7.99

7.99
8.99

SESaME CHICkEn OR SHRIMP

7.99

8.99

Grilled onions, peppers, lettuce, chow mein noodles, sweet and sour sauce on wrap

7.99
7.99

all Of the abOve served with yOur chOice Of 2 sides:
rOasted pOtatO, rice pilaf Or gardeN salad

508-755-0800

from spoodles grill

hours

souvlaki kebabs
tender cubes of a variety of fresh meats, marinated in
our special house marinade, skewered and grilled

CHICkEn kEBaB
BBq CHICkEn kEBaB also basted in tangy barbecue sauce
BEEF kEBaB
LaMB kEBaB
PORk kEBaB
TuRkEy kEBaB
GREEk SauSaGE - LOukanIkO
Special blended meat, wine, herbs and spices,
served with grilled peppers and onions

all Of the abOve served iN a
grilled pita Or chOice Of wrap
with ONiONs, tOmatOes aNd
tzatziki sauce
Or as a plate with yOur
chOice Of 2 sides:
rOasted pOtatO, rice pilaf
Or gardeN salad

homemade desserts
HOMEMadE BakLaVa
kaTaIFI
aSSORTEd COOkIES
FudGE BROwnIES
FRESH CuT FRuIT BOwLS

2.95
2.95
1.95
1.99
4.99

MOnday-FRIday: 10aM-4PM

catering available

Gr Pita

Plate

FOR any OCCaSIOn SMaLL OR LaRGE CHECk OuT OuR ExTEnSIVE CaTERInG MEnu

8.95
8.95
9.45
9.45
8.95
8.95
8.95

9.95
9.95
11.95
11.95
9.95
9.95
9.95

wE aT SPOOdLES aRE COMMITTEd TO PROVIdInG yOu wITH quICk, FRESH,
and HEaLTHy CuISInE. aLL OuR SOuPS aRE MadE THE OLd FaSHIOnEd way,
FROM SCRaTCH. HOMEMadE, uSInG THE FInEST InGREdIEnTS and STOCkS.
OuR GOuRMET TuRkEy, ROaST BEEF and HaM aRE COOkEd In HOuSE EVERy MORnInG.
THE REaL THInG! wE uSE FRESH SkInLESS BREaST OF CHICkEn, LEan and TEndER
dELI MEaTS and LOadS OF FRESH VEGETaBLES. aLL OF OuR MEaLS aRE PREPaREd
TO ORdER, MaInTaInInG THE HIGHEST LEVELS OF quaLITy and TaSTE.

PAID

9.59

Tuna steak, romaine lettuce, tomato, red onions, cucumber wasabi sauce on wrap
HOT CORnEd BEEF Spicy mustard on bulkie roll
HOT PaSTRaMI Swiss cheese, spicy mustard on bulkie roll

in a hurry? call ahead for take out orders,
we’ll have it ready for you

quick - fresh - quality

358 MaIn STREET,
wORCESTER Ma 01608
COONEX PRINTING AND MAILING SERVICES (TOLL FREE 1-877-684-9939)

waSaBI Tuna wRaP

8.95

EDDM Retail

Grilled white albacore tuna salad sandwich prepared with your choice of bread and cheese

7.99

5.95

a blend of fresh cheeses wrapped in phylo dough and baked to a golden crisp

Local
Postal Customer

wHITE aLBaCORE Tuna MELT

CHEESE PIE - TIROPITa

ECRWSS
U.S POSTAGE

7.99

your choice of Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Tuna or Chicken Salad with lettuce, tomato, bacon and
mayo. Served on toasted white, wheat, light or dark rye bread
REuBEn Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss, thousand island dressing on dark rye
8.29
RaCHEL Turkey, coleslaw, Swiss, thousand island dressing on light rye
8.29

BBq chicken, grilled mushroom, onion, peppers, american cheese on wrap
HOnEy CHICkEn Lettuce, tomato, honey mustard on bulkie roll

a la Carte

PRSRT STD

TRIPLE dECk CLuB SandwICH

Lettuce, tomato, ham, Swiss cheese, honey mustard on ciabatta

CHICkEn PHILLy

from spoodles kitchen

*****************ECRWSS****

7.99
7.99
7.99

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing on wrap

8.95

with onions, tomatoes and tzatziki sauce

Seasoned spinach and feta cheese layered in a flaky phylo dough and baked to a golden crisp

THankSGIVInG dELIGHT Turkey, cranberry sauce, stuffing on ciabatta
CHICkEn dELuxE Lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayo, american cheese on ciabatta
CHICkEn CORdOn BLEu

Feta cheese, baby spinach, tomato, black olives, onions, Greek dressing on wrap
BuFFaLO CHICkEn Lettuce, tomato, blue cheese dressing on wrap

9.95

Choice of lamb/beef or chicken,
served over garden salad with tzatziki sauce

